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SOUL STAR RADIO WITH JACQUELENE CLOSE MOORE 

In this file:-  
 

 About Soul Star Radio 

 Broadcast times   

 How to tune in 

 Contact points 

 Show feedback 
 
 
 
About Soul Star Radio  
With a passion for igniting people's purpose, and educating the next generation, Jacquelene Close Moore's weekly 
worldwide show, Soul Star Radio is a psychic chat show. Jacquelene takes live callers for readings on air, and 
discusses spiritual and personal transformation topics with amazing guests from the psychic, esoteric and well-being 
fields.  
 

The show concept was inspired in a vision in a dream by Jacquelene Close Moore…. See the link for more 
www.soulstar.media/synchrodestiny-how-soul-star-radio-began.html  
 
 Produced and broadcast through A1R Psychic Radio, a global psychic radio station with a growing audience of over 
one million worldwide, Jacquelene's show features a star studded guest list and has a loyal following. Jacquelene 
also previously produced and presented highly successful "Quest Radio Show," (1997- 2003) which was the first 
Australian new age and psychic radio show to webcast globally, selected by a US based station to represent 
Australian new age radio on their global channel back in 1999. 
 

A recent addition to the show are video interviews which are currently being edited and will be uploaded to 
Jacquelene’s Youtube channel www.Youtube.com/SoulStarRadiowithJacquelene  subscribe to be kept up to date 
with the latest videos as they become available. 
 
 
 
 

 

http://www.soulstar.media/synchrodestiny-how-soul-star-radio-began.html
http://www.youtube.com/SoulStarRadiowithJacquelene
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Broadcast times  
Year round Thursdays 8pm USA Eastern, this converts to different times across the time zones.  
Corresponding UTC (GMT)  00:00 Fridays 
 
In Melbourne Australia it’s live on Fridays, 10am from April to October. 
 
Current show times April to October 2016 
USA Eastern 8pm Thursdays  - (Boston, New York, Miami) 
USA  Mountain Time 5pm Thursdays  -  (Los Angeles, Vancouver, Houston) 
Brazil Rio Time 9pm Thursdays 
Dublin, London, 1am Fridays 
Paris, Berlin, 2am Fridays 
Mumbai India, 5:30am Fridays 
Shanghai, Hong Kong, 8am Fridays 
 
How to tune in 
Available anywhere you have internet worldwide, you 
can go online on the websites 
www.SoulStarRadio.com                   www.Ask1Radio.com 
 
Or, there is an A1RPsychic Radio App  
in google play :- A1R Psychic Radio  
 
 
How to get your free reading on air 
Jacquelene’s one to one readings are a paid appointment 
service, however you can have a free reading if you write 
in to Soul Star Radio with your contact mobile number 
and a contactable email address. Jacquelene will do her 
best to answer you on air on the show. This is part of 
Jacquelene’s way of giving back to the community.  
 
You can post  your reading request and questions for on 
Soul Star Radio with Jacquelene Close Moore on this link-  www.soulstar.media/contact.html 
Or send an inbox message to this facebook page  www.facebook.com/SoulStarRadio 
 
Note, your reading request for Soul Star Radio is not answered privately.  
For private, paid readings, please see this website www.Jacquelene.com.au or call to make a 
booking for a paid service.  
Phone contacts for paid private readings or party, media, or events bookings enquiries:-  
Australia wide (local call cost) 1300760651 or Internationally on 61396789210 

 

http://www.soulstarradio.com/
http://www.ask1radio.com/
http://www.facebook.com/SoulStarRadio
http://www.jacquelene.com.au/
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Feedback  
 
Constance Solomon, Vice President, A1R Psychic Radio 
 

"Every show has been wonderful! Listeners from all over the world love SOUL STAR RADIO! It’s a pleasure to 
work with you and your guests each week and look forward to another exciting year! Lots of Love to you 
and your listeners, callers and special guests." 
 
"You're so psychic - knowing your next caller was going to be from Texas !!!!! I love it when you sing in your 
show!  Everyone does - what a fun show!" 18 December 2015 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Public Feedback 
"I'm still buzzing from my reading last night with Jacquelene! I could feel her amazing energy over the phone! She took her time and 
was spot on with everything she said about me and my hubby. She gave me some great news and specifically answered a 
question I really needed to know. Thank you so much!" Marsha, British Columbia, Canada 

Hi, thank you for my reading, Was spot on. I'm a medium 
myself and some days we just need confirmation and 
that's what I got xx Jojo, London, England
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Feedback from Soul Star Radio guests 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
More feedback 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


